WASTE MANAGEMENT DIVISION
WATERLOO REGION LANDFILL LIAISON COMMITTEE
AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, May 4, 2021
TIME: 7:00 pm
ZOOM LINK:

https://regionofwaterloo.zoom.us/j/96858641354?pwd=Mzd0UXEyL1JwUytFVkJ5THhlR2NkZz09

*****Waterloo Landfill South Expansion Area Development Plan & Landfill Gas Action Plan Update –
Tracy A, Golder and Comcor*****

1. Review of Last Meeting Minutes & Business Arising
   • Green Bin Info

2. Complaints
   • Review Written Record of Communications

3. Submittals from Local Residents
   • Comments from BCX
   • Budget Approval - Wilf Ruland

4. MECP and Environment Canada Submittals
   • MECP Submittals/Correspondence – Perimeter Probe exceedance MECP notification, Insitu
   • Upcoming Submittals – Off-Site East Boundary Vinyl Chloride Action Plan Update, Annual Progress Report due June 30

5. Landfill Operations
   • Landfill Gas/Leachate System Update
   • Groundwater Extraction Systems Operations
   • Construction Starts: West Header mid-April, Gate 1 construction mid-May, Offsite soil hauling mid-June, South access road early June

6. Well Water Sample Results
   • Samples taken in April

7. Landfill Studies

8. Other Business
   • 2021 meeting topics: Sept – Water Services, tentative Nov – groundwater update

Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 7, 2021 at 7:00 pm,